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I A HARD WON TURKEY. 1
Row Ned Brought Home the Thanksgiving Dinner , 3

*> * S . t 4s*?> *i* w&

(Coprriclit , IK* , by S. S. Mrdure Company )

I se been looking , I have, so I ought to-

know. . " said Lucy , with a tearful lace, "and-
there's only beans and pork an' a wee wee
piece of beef pop bought from the cowboys-

.There's
.

no cranberries and there's no tar-
key an' main's not making no-no-p-ple. "

'Hani's busy looking after pop. Loo. "
said NeJ. In great aorriaient , "an' he's
awful down with "laria. I gueta w 'U have
to do without pie tils Thanksgiving. "

No pie ! An' no turkey ! We always
Lara pa an' UirLey on ThankngHre. Ned-

.csa
.

It sln't ao Thanksgiving. It can't be-

Thanksgiving. ."
But je ain't on the farm now. Loo. " her

biff brother remonstrated. "We're is. do-
Injun Territory

I don't care." cried Miss Loo. "Ain't
there turkeys tad cranberries in the Injun-
Territory1 *

I guts *, there are , but I ain't cure about
cranberries. "

Then uhy don't you buy oneT"-
"Close there's nobody 'round here fer-

rules an* miles an' miles to tar tram , and."
he added dolefully to hlmbulf. "there's no-
soney to buy one with. "

"When I was a little wee girl." said Miss
Leo , reproachfully. "I once canght a ter-
key all by myself, in the yard , 1 did.

She rose from the bank of the er k and
walked dlowly and tearfully back to tht-

n- a iron. She was only S jeers old but she
was already positive about the rights of-

l.ttle w<jmea , and one of these was unaltar-
tliV

-
the proper celebration a! Thanksgiving.

Her brother Ned sat by the ehllly waters
end thought dismally. He was thinking nud
just old enough to realize plainly that
things with hts family had gone all wrong.-
He

.

knew that umca had been hard In Wyo-
JE

-
""* "

"g , where they had come from. He knew
teat hU.father had lost all bis cattle an l-

laJ had io lt v , the ranch. He knew they
were traveling" 'with , their few household
gooda down to iatn Jus uncle In Texas tr v-

cllng
-

In the (lowest moat laborious, hut
cheapest way. with bis father's last wagon.
and bis father's last (our hors s. They had
left the north (ale aad here they were , aenr-
thu Texas line but not y t out of the Indian
Tei""t ry. hU father sick with chilli and* I re- him mother worried and tired out , his
; je sister fretful and wearted. and he. a

mail boy. the only able one of i& fasUly.
They had hauled the wagon off the trail

a hit, until the titsrr could set better , and
catupvd. and camping there , with the clitlts-
of winter almott upon them. ThanksciriBg
day had come 'Poor'Loo ! She was yet un-

able
¬

to unJrnHaud that ThanksglviBK might
occasionally rrlv without clihtr turkey or-
jmncu pic

Ned sat until the tailing sun warned htm-
It wn time to fetch wood for the flre ,n-

help his mother make the poor meal they
were setting accustomed to-

."Mother
.

" he said , as they hung over the
flre together , "tomorrow's Thanksgiving. "

" poor one for ns sonny " she answered.-
"Xo

.
pie for little Leo tomorrow. To afraid

poor child. But well soon be ia Texas ,
Xed. "

"Ain't thure turkeys In this territory ,
mom ? Wild ones. I mean ?"

"So fa. told , but gracious , you cant es-
pect

-
your father to set. up , sick as he is , and

sboot rorkeys. "
"Couldn't I ? I've shot IMP'S gun oC-

twice. . As' too wants turkey. She's tired
of pork and flapjacks. '"Your father * id, when '4 left home , you
were never u> leave the trail. You might
get lout on thew ; big prairies. "

"Ho szid 'ttnlfa > necessary. ' ami when we-
eeterod the territory th puttie U>ld us we-
wer quite Ktc. Too Indhnit are all quiet
on their reservation , and we've only seen
two all th > way thrwugh-so tbiire's. no dan-
ger

¬

oft the trail. " , flp -
"G'ot lh coffee , Xoa saia his mother,

s.B1 dea't talk *

But Ned thought long pver the Sre that
night , and early nextgapjnjng whea his
mother got up xhe 'taund the una flre-
rendy Hgiited. aaa a-ragswl piooc af paper
attached to the whecigsff the Trag j She
read it with, d acalrjgl-

"Ned has gwic to TaiiSi a nukay for Loo-

.If
.

* nassary " - ,,
HH mother lo.ikfHl Qulcpy3nw tie wagon.

and one glan.-Oial asjfcsua ! plaae toll her
that her auzbaad's VeecHoedln ? shotgun
won gone. .She looked -nbere the horses
were picketed and fcjna ane mlcsing. Their
only adJle *nd bridle was abwnt tea. The
poor , worritrd mother turned pile aad cried
a little , tot never sajy word of tht > min-
ing

¬

bay tocher nick husband , and saeetedpd-
In quieting the too curious Loo. But the
moraine passed slowly away and there was
ae sign of either NW or the tnriccr.-

At
.

early dayan-ak thaV lci .had clipped
tram his a st of teiaalaila an the ground
beneath the wagon , and stragzlod out with
a determined heart. He bad cooe to the
emclttiina that this was oo of the "ntct-
ary"

*-
oocaaionj MI which h" was U> be alI-

OWM
-

! to Jrare UK * tra'l , and praapect , as-

it went , so hit own iceouai. IAJO was cry-
ing

¬

for a proper TirtuliBrMnc dinner ; he
would try to give it to btr tu vome measure
His father could BC : ra : Oii-lr otume faod ;
the uhtlc breast at a fct tari > y w M u-taft
his appnUte Therewa* Ba doubt this waa-
a nwr sry occ Bian.

Far off on the Bever-radlng plain be rode
on hli trech and wttttac hem . iha gun ratli-
ng.

¬

. both barrrir lundt l. an Uin po m rl be-
fore

¬

htm. The chill of the mora.atf air >ra-
sprt dlly cetueed by tbt rays of a warm
ua. Tae- boy began lo feel the real glory

of the plains , as the wind swept past him.
and the ftUoplng hoofs st bis horse made

-nusic in his ear His checks flushed ; his
incut hair floated behial him. bis ey4
shone and be shouted wuh the novel de-
light.

¬

. But he saw no turkeys. If he had
known more he would have got up at night
and "potted" them from their rousts in the
branches of the scanty S-P unsportsman ¬

like, but effective. Now they were far
abroad feeding. Ned stepped ahouting , Imt-
he did not halt in his pursuit. At length
his eager eyes noticed a flutter amongst a
clamp of tail dead sunflowers and bis Wy-
oming

¬

learning taught him :h.at these birds
were feeding on tne fallen sunflower sfc? e.
But he did not want prairie chlcKru ; be
wanted turkey Once again he looked &B )
there was a heavy flatter and movement

NED THEM.

the tall flowers. They were tark-
eys

-
a big covey. with exoilemmr.

the boy picketed his horse and crept on foot
near the birds. H was afraid
would bear his bran and take fr.g'u.
but still he gaa and , with his
finger ou the trigger. Then an old wise
gobbler got alarmed when N l was within

yards, and the eovey , half
half flying , io a great state of ex-

euemeut.
-

. N'cd fired almost blindly Into the
midst of . both barrels. He saw wmie-
thiec

-
drop and ran lo It. Turkey* It was.-

a
.

w stepper and setae-thing was away
the sunflowers. Ned raa to that and

killed it with a Maw af his gun. Twor He
sat down anil laughed gleefully. Then he
thoughtfully said

"Now. if only ane oould have been a bit;
miooe pie. Leo would hare been happy "

LOST
Speedily he fastened. 2 bird on eaca side

of his saddle and to go home. But
that was eaa.er said than done. His father
had been right he had warned bim
how easy it Is to get lost ou the plain. After
half an hour's riding , and recognizing none
of the ground he had aver in the
znarn'ng, and after doubtfully- studying

it ought to be now , Nd , with a sink-
ing

¬

heart , acknowledged didn't know
where he was. He rode to the highest point
near him and saw nothing nothing but roll-
ing

¬

blun and hollow On and on he rode,
until he was miserable. He the glory
of the two fat turkeys and it was now well
on in the afternoon.-

At
.

last he reached a higher bluff than acy
before and from it he could see a succession
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among
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when
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-
of lower bluffs and then, again a high one
behind. He sat on Ills here there for some-
time and then rode toward the other big

' bluff , and so high jt w&a be could not see
Its summit even from tin follows , with the
ether bluffs between. He rode Along, slowly

I now for ais horse was nouco-fresh , and wan
j in on of the hollows , whoa suddenly far in
front of him camu to a :* sni 4 slrango
sound ihe long , ringing nouai of a cavaJry

| bugle. Ned stood in his stirrups to sure
i about plunged all at ones : into a Mgb state

of excitement. But his horse ; never had that
, patUint and docile animal behaved in n ex-

traordinary
¬

a way before. It pricked up It*
cars and threw Ita bead 'f' . nd plunged.
Again , acrofcs the plains Miuadcd the blool
burning bugle , and all at once over the

, furrier bluff came running men and the
sun ahone on the N capons In their franii-

jj Thr bugi sounded yet a* ln. and tme cf
| them waved a sword , and sa clear was his

voice when he spoke the words that Ned
distinctly heard them

"Commence firing1"-
Then there was a noisy cracking of many

carbines , and the men came running for-
ward

¬

, stopping every now and then to
kneel and flre again. But Ned knew little
more ; It was all he could do to hold onto
his horse , who , with one prolonged neigh ,
had taken the bit in his teeth and was
charging, apparently with the most joyous
feelings , toward the enticing buoJe. Cp
one blnff and into the hollow , and up an-
other

¬

the unwilling boy was carried di-
rectly

¬

tawtrd those dangerous puffs of
white smoke , the turkeys flopping by his
sides , and at the top of the next bluff he
nearly fell off his horse from sheer fright.
Coming Lo meet him. belter skelter , save
who save can , came a band of Indians la
full retreat , with , bullets popping among
thes right and left. They were as startled
as was Ned. His white face doubtless led
them to believe that a party of white men
were cutting them off. Without a shot
they turned and fled right and left , utterly
scattered save one , a huge man with a
large war bonnet. He was apparently mad
with rage and came swooping down on-

Ned. . The instinct of self-preservajlon
rather than reason made the lad raise his
shotgun to his shoulder and fire , although
no ballet, but mere buckshot, was' in his
Cartridge. Dimly the boy saw something had
Happened and heard the Indian scream
with pain , and again heard the command-
ing

¬

officer's voice hurriedly shout :
"Cease firing. "

THE OLD CAVALRY HORSE-
.Hs

.

horse swept on, through the lines of
amazed soldiers , and at last , with every man-
ifestation

¬

of delight ranged quietly up be-
hind

¬

the mm. by the side of the horses ,
left riderless in charge of a few soldiers ,

whese comrades had dismounted to fight
on foot.

Ned rolled off his apparently Insane horse
aad sat, with dizzy heed , seeing nothing
clearly , until a tall can with a saber stood
in front of him and looked sternly at the
boy.

"Who-on-eanh are you ?" he said. "The
idea of charging light Into the teeth of our
flre. "

"Please , sir." said Jve<S. very much fright-
ened

¬

at the look of 'he big saber. "I didn't
mean to. Baldy ran away with me. "

The officer broke into a smile and lifted
the boy to his feet and sheathed his saber-

."If
.

Incky you were not killed ," he said-
."Tell

.
me how it all urne about. Do you

knew you knocked sa Indian off his peny.
that one of ay men are bringing prisoner ?"

"Oh ! PJetse. air. " cried Ned , turning
white , "is he killed ? Oh' really I didn't
mean to. "

"That's all right , my boy He was a mis-
chiefmaker

¬

in his tribe , and you've ended
our mission for us. A few wild young
braves jumpt-d the reserve, and w wore
chasing them back. Now he t out of the
way the others will scatter home and be-
quiet.. So you ste you've earned all the hon-
ors

¬

of the eampaiga. "
"The beggar's Bound enough ," said a

bright young officer , coming up. "He'll
probably be blind , though. He get that
wild shet full in the face "

The two officers turned to Ned then and
questioned him , and with boyish Innocence
ho told them all about their hardship * ,

his father's sickness, his mother's wear-
iness

¬

and worry and little Loo's desire for
a Thanksgiving turkey As he concluded
a smiling p -riciiat led up Ned's horse-

."It's
.

our old Baldy , sir," he said. "We
had him when the troop was In Wyoming ,
and he was condemned aad sold. Here's
the U. S. brstd on him yet. He rsn. of
course , when he beard the bugle , aad
ranged alongside like the veteran he is. "

The men crowded round the eld troop
horse with many jok *s and caresues , but

, Ned looked at him in dismay.-
I

.
I "My turkeys' " he cried.
' They were gone , thrown off In lhat wild

charge , aad Ned broke down end burst
I&to tears , thinking of poor disappointed
Loo. But the captain sent two horsemen
over the way the boy had come, aad they
brought them back safely. So that was
all right and much more , for the younger
officer , who was a doctor had. some quinine
in his saddle bags , and showed Ned the
way home ia triumph , and ihere he doctored
the boy's father and made him comfort-
able

¬

, so that they got home to Texas safely.
The dinner that night was very fashion-

able
¬

, if the time they ste it counts for any¬
thing , for it was 9 o clock before the turkey
was cooked-

."But
.

, " said Loo. cuddling gratefully
against Ned , "it wouldn't , it eoulda't have
been Thanksgiving day with only flapjacks.
Could it. now ?"

Poor Loo. P. F. BLACK.

PRATTLE OF THE YOOVCSTEUS.

While Mrs. Sidney Adaajs of Humooldt.-
Neb.

.

. , was visiting with {fer relatives en
Michigan avenue. Chicago , an amusing Inci-

dent
¬

, portraying a characteristic of child
nature in the latter'* IJtUtfjyearold boy ,
occurred In the follow aation-

"Robbr. . will you go tSC .fiKU'Asamething
tar me at the corner groceryUXore. so that
I seed not stop on my way homo' "

"Ys , ma'm. " be esrnest-
aeu.

-
. and a happy look shoc'a bright

fata at the pleasure of doing inxiynunl for
his good auntie. ?

"Now. what I want Is 10 cents worth of
lemons and 16 cents worth of soda crackers ,
aad here is the money to pay the grocir. "

Robby took it and was a'aout starting for
the door when something caused him ia
hesitate and finally a ll.Ue embarrassment ,
so be shyly slipped to bis mother and , bald-
ing

¬

one dime in each hand , whispered-
."Mamma

.

, which one It for the lemons and
which for the snda crackers *"

If there Is one lesson which little Matilda
dislikes more than another it is her sewing
lotion , relates Harper's Bazar. Her mamma ,
being a wUe mamma , is determined that
Matilda's education in needlework shall set
be neglected , but the little girl is never
happy at the task.

The ether afternoon she wbs sewing and
the sharp needle , guided by her unskill-
ful

¬

fingers , often pierced the pink little
bend. Several drops of blood bad been
drawn. They were tiny drops , it Is true , but
the Wood was real blood , and Matilda was
unhappy.

She threw her sewing on the fioer con-
templated

¬

It mournfully far a moment or
two , and then delivered herself of this re¬

mark.-
"Well

.
, I don't wonder that does delight

I to bark aad bite , for God hath made them"i sew

I Up in Michigan a Sabbath school super-
intendent

-
' , at the close of an address oa
the creation , which he was sure he had kept
within the comprehension of the smaller
scholars , smilingly invited questions. A
tiny boy. with white, eager face aad large
brow , at once held up his hand. "Please ,
sir. why was Adam never a baby *" The su-
perintendent

¬

ooughed In some doubt as to
what answer to give , but a little girl of 9 ,
the eldest of several brothers and sisters ,
come promptly to his aid. "Please , sir,"
she saW smartly , "there was nobody to nusa-
htm. .'"

Teacher Have you finished your compo-
sition

¬

au what little boys should not do ia
school ?

Little Johnny Yes'm.
Teacher Read it.
Little Johnny (reading ) LJuIe boya.

when at school , should sot make faces at
the teecher aad should not aindy too bard.
cause U makes theo nearsighted , and

should not sit too leos ID one position-
.'cause

.
U makes their back* crooked , and

should not 4o long examples In arithmetic ,
cause it usee up their pencils too fasi,

A little girl who was ia Use habit of
using the word "gueis" Intemperately wan
reproved by her tsachcr. "Don't say
guests , ' Mary : say 'prewime. ' "
Just then a playmate casne up. and , feel-

Ing
-

Mary's cloak , said , "ily ma is going to
ask your ma for the pattern of your cloak. "

"My ma ain't got any pattern. " answerej
Mary ; "sfcc out It by presume ,"

THE LUTE I'LAYISIl.-

As

.

I sit on my porch of an evening;
When the great win is drooping low.

And thf fracrance of SI.W T and breeze *
In silent Kreaws to m - flow.-

I
.

hear from u window adjoiNteff-
.Tbf

.
soft , ou ! strains of a lute.

And they sigh as they ruse through the
gloaming.

And stir the heart to the root.-
Ob

.
! tuui indf d are tbty. y t mv-fcet ,

Oh ! sweet s the nlKbUnualt's son ;.
And the very birds iem te list an.-

As
.

oouie th >- la sw *uiitps alone.-
Ob

.
! the bannoay Ueadod within them.

Doth set tit. buurt all alow.
And sooths the bHlohttifiuuuitons.

With nMtfUUirts ) sad uml alow.
JOE GODOLA ,

Omaha. Nab-

.He

.

Hun ItrcovrreiL
Chicago Past. "Io U true Billings In

Insane ?"
"Oh , dear, so ; he's as sane as any one I-

know. ."
"But I was told that he w as acting like sai-

diot. ."
"He was tor some HtUe time , but It wasn't-

Insanity. ."
"What was It ?"
"Why it's some kind of c reaurrent com*

ptatat that attacks Ms victims every four
years. I bslievtt It's called esmpatga iberr-
ation.

-
. H '< all right now "

Oood Champagne repairs waste. If you
( ! tired try a bottl af Cook's Imperial
KST Dry Champagne ; boquat unrivalled. ,


